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In the l~tter or the Appl1c~t1on or ) 
Ll~Jlr::RTRi"ll{SIT COl[ri\NY, INC.> a ) 
cor,or~tion, to abandon that cert~in) Application No. 28339 
automo~11e pa~senger .and ~agc~gc ) 
service operating between L03 Jmgeles) 
a.nd (Swartout) Bi3 Pines, Ca.lii'ornio..) 

.. 

Spray, Davis and Gould, by C. W. Bowers, rorapp11cant. 

O?INION 
-~-~ .... --

Landier Transit Com~a.ny, Inc., a corporation, seeks 
. . 

authority to discontinue and abo.ndon 8. passenger st9.ze service, 

for the transportation of persons and their bazsage, between 

~os ~!..n~elos, on the one hc,:1d, and Big Pines (Swartout),. on the 
. 

other hand, croated by Deci:ion No. 34359, and sub~equently ac-

quired by applicant (Decision No. 39107). 

A public hearinG was held in this proceeding in Los 

Angeles, before Examiner Chiesa. Evidence havinG oeenadduced 

the application was submitted 'for de.cision. 

It a!,pears that the service was established in the summer 

of 1941, anCi. is op.~ra.ted on a regular schedule on Sat"'.l'days and 
, , 

Sundo.ys throughout the months o:t June, July, A.ugust, and September 

of each yeo.r, With !Ion cnll" service during' the other months of 

the yet'.r. 

Applicant acquired snid operative right in 1946 and has 

'Perfort'led tho- service one year. The evidence shows that, for the 
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period of June 18, 1946, to Soptember 11, 1946, a,plic~~tt30per&t~ 

ing revenues and' expenses were ~~11,009.75 and :)12,104.28, respec-
, ' 

, . 
tivolYI resulting in a net loss of ~;1,094.53. An eXhibit of.fered 

by a. tro.nspcrtat1on engir..eer of this Commission po.rtially confirms' 

applicant t s figures ar..d shows that passenger reVel'lt1eS and operat

ing ex.penses were :)11,009.75 and ::ill, 389.99, respectively, or a 

loss of !~\380 .24 for the !leriod. 
.. 

Applicant's po.trons cor..sisted principally of young boys' 

and girls' groups belongin3 to eight orgo.nizations such as Boy Scouts 

of Anorica , Y. M. C. ).., Camp Fire Girls,' and vo.rious Ca.tholic Youth 

orsanizations. The evidence S'o,OV1S that a.l1 or "the organizations 

have moco other arrangements tor their lS47 transportation require-, 

ments. App11ce.nt contends tha J
,: the loss of this' patronaGe will 

materially reduce revenues and, consequently, increase its, operat- , 

ing loss on the Big Pines oporation. 

The orgo.nizations which used applicantts :service in the 

summer or 1946 had notice of the hearinz but did not enter a~ ~ppear

ance. This COmmission has received letters tro~ the YOUDS ~ents 
.' . 

Chri~tinn A,:ssoc1.ation of Los Angeles, Boy Scouts c,! America." Catholic, 
.' 

Summer Ca.mps tor" Youth, o.nd BiS Pines Canps ASSOCiation,. Inc,', $ta.t-. , '," 

ing tha.t there is no objection to the proposed aba.ndonment;, 

Upon full consideration of the evidence of, record we find 

tho.t the proposed a.'bandonment by applicant of its passenger'stage ' 

:service between Los Jrngelec and SiS Pines ,13 in the public interest 

a.nd, therefore, the application will be granted. 
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A public hearing having been had in the above-entitled 

proceeding, the Commission being fully advised and having found that 

public convenience and necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Landier Transit Compa~, Inc., a' corporation, be, 

and it hereby is, authorized to discontinue ond abandon its operation 

as a p~ssenger stege corporation between Los Ingelcs ~nd Big Pines 

(Swartout), es conducted under operative rights acquired pursuant ~o 

the authority granted in Decision 39107, and said op~rat1ve rights 

are hereby revoked and ~nnulled. 

(2) That ~ndier Tr~ns1 t Cocpany" Ine. sMll by eppropriete 
, ,I, 

supplements cancel all effective tariffs and time tables appl:ic:-a-b"Ieto 

,the op~ret1on hErein author1zedto be discontinued. 

The effective d~te of this order shell be twenty (20) deys 

from the date hereof. 

Datedat~~ 
~~.c , 1;47. 

I 

Ca~.+fornia, this /"~day 

of 

- .:> -


